
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

J20 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

- AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Refrnl.rlr In all part of the city. Have
we missed your Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA
. THE LAUNDRY,

'

308 Peon Ave A. II. WAKMAN.

NEW

I III
More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00,

IALSO&--

Draperies,
Carpels,
Wall Paper.

IILIIS i M'AILTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY NOTES.
A social session of the Elks will be held

Tuesday mlfht.
The Delaware and Hudson company paid

their employes Saturday at the Grassy
Ilamd, Mill Creek and Delaware mines.

Miss Bessie ReyaJla, of Dunmore, the
wayward girl who was arrested at Car-
bondale a few weeks a to, was released
from jail Saturday on ball.

The Comstock Minstrel company, which
was. billed to appear at the Krothintrham
Saturday nlsht, stranded at Mlddletown.
N. Y.. and consequently no performance
was given here.

The Ladles' Aid society, No. 19, of Camp
8. 8on of Veterans, will 'hold on entertain-
ment at Grlfnn post rooms, Larkawanna
avenue, Wednesday evening. The public
Is cordially invited to attend.

Deputy Sheriff Ferber Saturday closed
Vp the es.tabllshme.nt of Harry Katon and
Big Cohen on Lackawanna avenue, James
G. Bailey, trustee, having hid an execu-cuto- n

issued in the hu mi of $175.

The exchanges last week at the Scran-to- n

Clearing house were as follows: Sept.
SO. Sie0.0t8.tS6: . 1. K.2,8.Uw; Oct. 2. Jl
450.51': Oct. 3. 1127.122.10: (Jet. 4. H15.2I5.M:
Oct. 5. J113,69.;H; total, IM17.IW7.72. Clear-ln- !

for week endel Oct. 6, 1894. $S32,7ti7.72.
Clearings for the month of September,
1895, $3,028,358.99.

Anthony Scanlon, a middle-age- d man,
well-know- n in Pine Brook, where he for-
merly lived, died yesterday morning In
the Lackawanna hospital. He was re-
ceived at the Institution on Friday. His
funeral will take place at 8 o'clock this
afternoon in St. Peter's cathedral, and
burial will be made in Dunmore Catholic
cemetery.

Schedule of classes In the pymnaslnm
of the Younif Women's Christian aswjeia-itio- n,

beginning Oct. 7: Lalles. beginners,
Monday and Thursday 8 p. m.: Tuesday
and Friday 10 a. m.; Tuesday and Friday
8. p. m.; advanced, Tuesday and Friday
4.15 p. m. ; misses, advance.!, Monday and
Thursday 4.15 p. m.; beginners, Wednesday
4.15 p. m.; Saturday 9 a. m.; children, Sat-
urday 11 a. m. Many applications for
membership have lenn received. Others
desiring to enter the classes' are invited
to come to the gymnasium at the appoint-
ed hours.

At the annual meeting; of the Green
(Ridge Women's Christian Temperance
union the following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. 8. C. Dorsey; vice prov-
ident, Mrs. M. R. Kays; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. John Hnrvey; recording sec-
retary. Mm. W. H. Treverton; treasurer,
Mrs. J. M. Howcli. Superintendents have
been appointed bv the executive commit-
tee as follows: Superintendent of lltera-ur- e,

Mrs. H. D .Jones; scientific temner-anc- e,

Mrs. Illcker: evangelistic work. Mrs.
J. fl. Miller, railroad work, Mrs. F.mma
VougW: prison and Jail, Mrs. John Har-
vey; social and parlor meetings, Mrs. M.
Q. Jackson.

Excursion of 143d Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry Association,
to Gettysburg via. Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
The 143d regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-

teer Infantry association, has arranged
Jot an excursion to Gettysburg, via the
Pennsylvania railroad, Monday, Oct. 14.
The excursion will be run for the purpose
of dedicating, on Oct, 15, a granite tablet
lately erected to the survivors and dead
comrades of the regiment, who, on July
S, 18K3, so gallantly aided In the final re-
pulse of Pickett's Confederate charge
'the: high-wat- er mark of the rebellion."
The train will leave at hour Indicated

below, and excursion tickets, good for live
days, will be sold at rates quoted: chil-
dren between 6 and 12 years of age, half
rate.

Exe. Hate. Train Lvs.
flcranlon (D. A H. station)$5.47 9.30 a.m.
PMtaton 6.47 10.00 a.m.
iWllkes-Barr- e (I'enna. R.

R. station) 4.R7 10.15 a.m.
Ttantlcoks 4.87 10.30 a.m.
Mocanaqua (opp. Shlck- -

shlnny) 4,87 10.50 a.m.

New .Social Club Organized.
The A. P. F. Social club, which will have

social next week Friday even-
ing In Excelsior hall, on Wyoming ave-
nue, has been organized by Henrv M. Ath-erto- n,

Kdward Softly, William Webb, W.
R. Davis, Samuel McKeefo, W. H. Bunn
and Will 8. Freeman. It Is proposed to
make (he onenlnor social a full dress Rffalr.
Music will be furnished by the complete
Lawrence orchestra, and the decorating
Will be done by Davis ft Beagle. After theopening night, Oct. 18, the socials will begiven each Friday night throughout theseason.

Were Too Attractive.
James MeOeever and Maggie O'Rourke

Were committed to the county Jail yes-
terday for street walking. They were
picked up on Penn avenue Sate at night
and were very drunk with a crowd of boys
following them when they were taken Intocustody. .

Have Filed Their Reports.
Viewers August Schtmpff, Robert Haag

and B. J. MoNally. of the Seventeenth
eewer dlstrldt, have filed their report
with Prothonotary Pryor snd It will hepresented to court today. The bill for theservices of the viewers, which accompa-
nies the Teport, amounts to $1,765.25. .

Big Crowd, Nobody Hart
In the rush to secure some of the bar-coi- n

offered by the Great Retiring Sale
held by the Seranton Clothing House, at
S03 Lackawanna avenue.

Ladles and Gsntlemsn.
Pop the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue. ,.

Penmanship class opens at 180 tonight
M the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion.. , ...... .0

. Uontoon-tl- iw new kmd of Tea. Goes
farther. Itajralfloent flavor sod body. ,

OWXS THE WESTMINSTER.

E. X Anoblo Has Purchased the Hotel
Property from tho Witt Heirs.

The New York Times of Friday con-

tains the announcement of the sale of
the Westminster hotel of that city,
whlcfh is one of the favorite, resorts for
Bcratti'toniiuwt, ito iMr. Annul, who has
been lessee since the death' of his fath-

er-in-law, 'W. O. Schenck. In 1S!1L
(The ivroperty was transferred, the

name of the purchaser being; withheld.
K. N. Aiwuble at that time held the
property under a lease from Amnle
Wchenck Hortom, tia executrix of W. G.
Sohetnck. I.Mr. AnnWe agreed in August
with James J. 'Wallace, who turned out
to be the purchaser, to take title from
him elmultaneously with his acquiring
It.

Mr. Wallace, on Oct. 1. received his
deed from the heirs of Stlllman Wilt,
the owners at 'thsit Wine, and at once
conveyed It to I.Mr. Amable. Moth of
these transactions were for nominal
cotiflhleratliinx.

Mr. Ana.ble borrowed from t'he Metro-politai- n

Life Insurance company $:l"u.-00- 0

Oct. 1, and Kave to Albert Syming-
ton, as trustee far the Witt heirs, a fW-tm- i

mortguse tor $20,000, thus making
the itotal iivcumibra.nce on 'the iroxr:y
$3115.000. Tills transfer will In no way
change the management of the hotel,
Mr. lAnnbls dimply becoming owner In-

stead of lorsee.
The property, which Is very larse, Is

on the northwest corner of Sixteenth
ptireet and lrvinw place. with a frontage
of 173 feet on ithe former ami 146 feet
on the latter. It includes an apart-
ment 'house in Sixteenth street.

TKKACHKKOl S B00F AGAIN.

Caused Death of supcrintcmlcnt Ilrown
in Murray Shuft, lMmmoro.

Superintendent Thomas Brown, of the
firm of Murray, Carney & Brown, that
hus operated the old .Murray shaft at
Dunmore, was Instantly killed at 11.30

o'clock Saturday morning by a fall of
roof. His body was crushed under
tons of mine rock and it required the
efforts of six men with ra,lls as levers
to release the remains.

Mr. Brown was directing a force of
men, who were opening a new vein at
the foot of the shaft. A blast had been
fixed and he went in ahead of the min-
ers to make an inspection of the roof,
before he would allow any of the others
to imperil themselves, and In his heroic
zeal for the safety of his employes,
death In a swift and terrible form came
to himself. The roof was insecure and
before tiring the last blast, a large
amount of rock had been taken down.
' The deceased was 47 years of age
and leaves a wife and four children, the
oldest a boy 14 years old. He resided
at "Ward and Center streets, Dunmore.
He was one of the representative men
of the community, was always noted
for his upright and manly life, and
In his death Dunmore has lost a most
worthy citizen. The firm of coal oper-
ators of which lie was a menvber was
quite successful and was doing a rood
business.

The funeral will take place this morn-
ing at 10 oclock with a high mass of
requiem at St. Mary's Catholic church,
Dunmnrc, and interment will be made
In the new cemetery.

ASKS TEN DOLLOKS A PAGE.

Dr. B. II. Throop Refuses to Pay Marlon
Stuart Conn That Amount.

A suit to recover $3,173' with Interest
from Aug. 1, 1SD5, was begun In the
ofllee of Prothonotary Tryor Saturday
by iMarlon Stuart Cann against Dr. B.
H. Throop. Attorney K. C. Newcomb
represents the plaintiff. The basis of
the suit is summed up as follows:

"The plaintiff Is by profession a
Journalist and Keneral writer. The de-

fendant is a capitalist and formerly a
'physician .by profession who has lived
upwards of half a century In tho city
of 'Seranton, in said county. About the
month of January, ISM, the defendant
was desirous of writing and publishing
for sale his biography or memoirs, and
being well acquainted with the plaintiff
and familiar with his literary ability
engaged his services to write and re-

duce to proper readable shape said
biography or memoirs, and contracted,
promised and agreed to and with the
plaintiff to pay ihlm for said services, as
his compensation, at the standard rate
for what Is known to the literary world
ns magazine work, to wit: the sum of
$10 per page."

The book is the one titled "A Half
Century In Seranton," and contains 2fi6

pages. I.Mr. Cann has been paid $4S7 on
account, leavlnjr a balance of $3,173,
for which amount he brings the suit.

Dr. Thrnop's version of the matter
Is that he engaged 'Mr. Cann at $2.50 a
day to dress up the memoirs and ar-
range them: and that Mr. Cann was
very Irregular In his work, dragging
along for eighteen months what should
have been accomplished In three or four
months. ,

The plaintiff Insists that the editor
of Harper's, Pcribner'g and the Cen-
tury magnzlnes will be put on the wit-
ness stand when the case comes to
trial to show that $10 a page Is con-
sidered very reasonable rates for book
work.

DIED AT A RIPE AGE.

Mrs. Bridget Campbell, Mother of Mrs.
John E. Roche. Passes Away.

(Mrs. Bridget Campbell, of SO1?

avenue, relict of the late Henry
Campbell, and mother of iMrs. John K
Roche, died Saturday at tho age of 71
years. iShe was a. native of Ireland,
and a resident of this city for over a
quarter of a century.

She Is survived by three children,
Henry, Frank and Mary, wife of Hon.
J. E. Roche. Interment will be made
today et Carbondale. The remains will
be taken from her late home today to
St. Peter's cathedral at 1 o'clock, and
at 2.15 will be taken to Carbondale, via
the Delaware and Hudson railroad.

No oarrtageg. ..

HAD A DOUBLE-EDGE- D AX.
Olyphant Hungarian Was Out on a Sun-

day Mood-Spillin- g Bee.
Justice of the Peace M. W. Cum-Vng- s,

of Olyphant, committed Joseph
Orlln to the county Jail last evening
in default of $500 bail. The prisoner
was drunk yesterday and had armed
himself with a double-edge- d ex.

Mlko FolIIck, another Hungarian,
whom Orlln had no love for, came In
the way and was threatened with anni-
hilation. He make quick tracks for a
place of safety, and when Orlln ceased
chasing him he went before Justice
Cummlgs and swore out a warrant.

Inks 85c. per qt., 20c. per ptni, writing
paper, envelopes and tablets at half price
for a few days. Pratt's Book Store. .

Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
JVAmoureaux, 612 Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from the
city, and Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satlsf ac-
tion guaranteed.!

Blank books and stationery below cost.
Pratt's Book Store.

WHBS TOU ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIBUNE YOU REACH BUYERS.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.
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THEIR AMU MEETING

Institute of Teachers Outside the
City Begins on Oct 28.

NAMES OP THE INSTRUCTORS

Association of Lackawanna School
Directors Will Hold a Meeting on Oct.

clal Features That Will Be

Introduced at tho Institnte. -

The teachers' Institute for teachers of
Lackawanna county outside of Scran-to- n

will take place In the court house
during the week of Monday, Oct. 2S.
The enrolment will be made at the of-
fice of County Superintendent J. C.
Taylor Monday morning.

During the week Dr. J. P. Gordy, pro-
fessor of psyrihology and pedagogy at
Ohio university. Athens, O., will give
a series of Uoturos on American his-
tory. The other Instructors will be Dr.
leorge lV. PhllKpa, principal of West

Chester Plate iX'vmal chool; Professor
(rcorge W. Twltimeycr, prinolpnl of the
HiMiiS'Jale school; 1'ivitosor J. 'M. Kpp-steli- n,

of St. LoiKs, who taught music at
the Jnstlitute last year: IMIss (Margaret
'McCloskey, principal of the department
nohool at the Ivock Haven Normal
pehool; Mlpw Gertrude M. Edmund,

of schools ,ln an eastern
city, and 'Deputy Sln'te Superintendent
Horary Houck. The special features of
tho Ir.at'ttule will be tbe course of lec-
tures cm Aimnrican history by Dr. ior-d- y,

ami a discussion of subjects of
teaching elementary peb-nce- s tinder the
direction of professor Twitmeyer. Dr.
John H. Harris, president of Bucknell
university, will give his lecture, "The
Fall of Richmond," on Thursday even-
ing. Oct. 30.

On Thursday of 'Institute week tbe
Association of Lackawanna School Di-
rectors will ment 'in the court house
Dr. Phillips and 'Deputy Superintendent
Houck and Profovor Kppiteln will
niak? addresses In the morning and af-
ternoon nspfotively.

The ofllcers of the association are:
President, Thomas Hunter, Jermyn;
First John L. Stone,
Waverly; scond T. J.
Jennings, Scr.inton; secretary, P. J.
Cummlngs, Wanton; treasurer, Horace
.Scamnns, 'I.a. Plume; executive

T. J. Jennings, Scrap ton; Henry
Myrtvi. Airehl ald: I J. Colvln. North
Ablngton; M. J. Hornn, Dunmore;
Thomas Donnelly, Clifford.

OVER F01R THOUSAND INVITED

Young Men Throughout the City Have
Been Asked to Attend Tonight's Y. M.

C. A. Reception-Elabor- ate Preparations
Made, for the Entertainment.
Over 4,000 young men have been In-

vited to attend the opening reception
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion tonight, and If the management
has missed any young man In Seranton,
they wish to assure him that they did
not Intend to do so, and they hereby
extend to him, through the columns of
The Tribune, a cordial Invitation to
be present at the association building,
with the other 4.000.

The building will be beautifully dec-
orated wiith potted plants and lighted
from top to bottom. Light refresh-
ments will be served. The musical pro-
gramme will be furnished by Conrad's
orchestra, which will render a number
of selections at different periods
throughout the evening, nnd by the
First Presbyterian church choir, which
will render the following selections un-
der the leaders blp of Tallle Morgan:
"O, Hush Thee. My Baby" Sullivan
"Sing, o Heavens i Tours
"In the Hour of Softened Splendor."

I'insutl
"Ye Shnll Dwell In tho L,nnd" Slalner
"A Spring Song" l'irimi'l

Blow. Ye ticntle Breezes, llliw '..Marks
"Magnify the Lord" Wojt
"Tho Sun Shall He no More by Day."

oodwnr.l
A feature of the reception will be

the Introduction to the young men pres-
ent by President A. AV. Dickson, of the
new officers of tho association, H. H.
Huroughs, educational director; Ernest
P. Hoff, physicf.l director, and J. 'M.
Chance, Instrumental musical director.

Chairman W. ill. Buell, of the edu-
cational committee, will explain the
schedule of the "Institute" classes to
the students, and the remainder of the
evening will be taken up with the en-
rolment of students In the various
classes in which they select.

BROADWAY AND FIFTH.
Early Mornins Kninpiis in Our Metro-

politan Locality.
Two of the Broadway squad, Patrol-

men Walsh and 'Lewis, were attracted
at the corner of Broadway and Fifth
streets early yesterday morning by a
fight, which was In progress among a
gang of youths, who nre In the habit
of making night hideous in thnt local-
ity. ' When the ofllcers arrived the fight
was over, and, as 4he principals could
not be recognized, tho crowd was dis-
persed. One of the number, John Kelly,
refused to move, nnd when he was
placed under nrrest another of the
crowd, nnmed M. Oerrlgan, Interferred
with the ollicers. He was also arrested.

Alderman iMillar required $5 each
from thorn In police court yesterday
morning.

UNLIKE A DOG.

Ho Bit tho Knnd Thnt Fed II I m, and Was
Bitten In Return.

A Luzerne street youth named Frank
Jones on Friday last told a pitiful tale
at a West Side residence, and through
sympathy he was given some chores to
do, in order that he mglht earn a little
money. He was rewarded liberally, but
was evidently not satlrfleid with his

for he stole a pair of gold-rimm-

spectacles. He was captured
by Patrolman Mills and the stolen ar-
ticles recovered.

Alderman iMillar thought his base-
ness was assessable at $25, and being
unable to pay this amount, he was
committed to the county Jail.

aged Italian' drops dead.
Ills Wife. Who Witnessed tho Sight! Pros-trntc- d

by Her Sudden Bereavement.
John Batista Turnnl, an aged Italian,

dropped dead yesterday afternoon at
4.30 o'clock, at his rooms, 313 Center
street. He was about the house as
usual and had Just asked his wife for
a glass of water when he fell to the
floor a corpse.

He was 74 years of age, and was a
stone mason by trade, but had not
worked since coming to this country,
three years ago. He was a sufferer from
heart troubles, and this Coroner Kelley
attributed as the cause of death. His
aged wife was prostrated by her sud-
den bereavement.

TIIF. PROHIBITION PARTY.

Masting of the County. Committee and
Now Offleors F.loctcd,

A meeting of the new county commit-
tee, appointed at the recent Prohibition
county convention, was beld in the of-
fice of H. M. Walton, on Saturday af-
ternoon last, and the following of-

ficers were elected for tho ensuing year:
Chairman, C. W. Parsons; secretary,

H. M. Walton; treasurer, Pierce Butler,
Carbondale. A liberal campaign fund
Is being subscribed, and a vigorous
campaign to to be conducted.

CONDUCTORS ON THE RUN.

Traction Company Officials Wielding the
Ax with an Unsparing Hand.

The Mfe of a street car conductor is
anything but a bed of roses these days
from all accounts. A Tribune reporter
was Informed by m well known ootid uo--

tor Saturday that wi'thrn a week past
over fifty motormen and ticket punch-
ers have been summoned to the general
manager's otllce, or to ue the phrase-
ology in vogue, "they 'have walked the
carpi."
' Some of the latter have been called
up on complaints that their arms get
weary too eoun pulling the register
rope arod thereby enable themselves to
come in on a store of the company's
profits. Other conductors are charged
wMh divers Infractions of the rules,
mcb s smoking wMIe on duty, allow-
ing passengers to smoke, there being a
rule forbidding this; not running ahead
alt railway crossings, riding In the ear,
etc., etc. The complaints against the
motormen are also multifarious.

As a result of these accusations many
discharges nave taken place.

OAMBLlXti DEN FOR BOYS.

It Wus Located in tho Cellar of Davles

Grlfrin's Old Store on Lackawanna
Avenue.
For some weeks the police have been

cognizant of the fact that a gang of
boys have been making a gambling
rendezvous of Davles & Orlllln's
burned-ou- t store, at 28 iLackuwanna
avenue They have been waiting for
un opportunity to make a big haul, and
Inst night the opportunity presented
Itself. L squad of police consisting of

Detective 'Dyer, Patrolmen Hodham,
Peters, Oeorge Jones and Hidgeway
made a descent on the place about 9.30

o'clock and succeeded in bagging all the
gamblers, nine In number, together
with their outilts, which consisted of a
set of "crap" dice, a pack of cards and
a "biddy" with 3D cents in it.

The gambling den was located In the
basement, about midway between the
front and rear ends of the store build-
ing. To reach It the ofllcers were com-

pelled to descend a ladder and crawl
through a small opening In one of the
partition walls. In a snug chamber,
seated nbout a large dry goods box,
the police found their prey. The place
was lighted by an oil lamp suspended
from a half-burne- d beam, and the light
was Invisible except from the opening
In the wall, which was the only en-

trance to the den.
So sure were the Inhabitants that

they were rafe from observation or
that when Detective Dyer put

put his head though the opening and
asked the young gentlemen to be kind
enough to step out singly the first
exclamation that came In response was
"(lee! Somebody's squealed."

When the gang had been anchored
one to the other by means of hand-
cuffs. Detective Dyer gathered up the
gaming paraphernalia and the proces-
sion moved to the central station house,
nttraciting much attention on the 'way
thither.

Four of the gamesters had Influential
friends, who secured their release by
depositing security for their appear-
ance In the morning. The five others,
one of them a colored youth, had to
spend the night In the cells. Some of
thorn were rather to be
classed ns youths, but tho majority
were mere boys, one of thrm being not
over 12 years of age. However, this
Barney youngster Is said to he the lead-
ing spirit of the aggregation. To a
Tribune reporter he was very loqua-
cious.

"oine kid went broke nr'l peached
to the coppers." said he. "Thnt's how
we wuz pinehcl. Hut the bobbles
weren't a bit II v. or they'd a come down
afore supper. We had fortv In the push
and a big rake-of-f In tho biddy."

It wis as he enid. Investigation after-
ward proved. Fully two score boys and
men were congregated there at one time
during the nfternoon and a number nf
"greenles" loft not only their money,
but Jewelry and any cth"r valuables
which they eoul.l realize on at the
"biink."

None of the prisoners would give nnv
Intimation as to who was at the head
of the business, but the foii of a nroinl-ne-

family Is mentioned as the one
who derived the revenue from thegame.

CHURCH WAS OPENED.

Slavonic Conorecatfnn Worshipped In Its
New Edifice on Carouse Avcnuo.

"Rev. Frarcls T. Slmoner. pastor of
he Slavonic 'Roman Catholic Church

of tbe Hiily Family, which Is situated
In the 700 block on .Capouso avenue,
conducted ervlccs there yesterday for
the first tilme. 'M'afses were read at 8
and lO.EO n. m. and veypers at 4 p. m.

This congregation Is composed of the
Slavonic people of Seranton, Tavlor
anul vloIn'Jty about 120 families. They
purchased a lot for S'J.roO on Capouse
avenue In 1S93. On July 11, ls:i5. the
corner stone was by Ut. Itev.
William O'Hiara. D. I)., bishop of Scran-to- n.

The new church it a frame struc-
ture. 37 by S2 fee, wltb basement. It
ha a seating capacity of 400 and cost
$5,000.

All ATT A AN OBSTRUCTOR.

It Cost Him Ten Dollars for Attempting to
Blockade Linden Street

Contractor Tony IMIatt.i was fined $10
Saturday for obstructing Linden street.
He Is in charge of the excavations for
the new board of trade building, nnd
was nrreBted Saturday at the Instance
of Street Commissioner Kinsley upon a
charge of blocking up a. portion of Lin-
den street without first obtaining the
requisite permit.

When arraigned before Alderman
Millar, rjtr. Kinsley explained that
Mlntta continued the obstruction nfter" Ing notified that he was acting I-

llegally. He had also given previous
trouble In the same manner.

Alderman Millar thereupon fined
Miatta $10 and costs.

AIRS. G. R. CLARK'S DEATH.

Sho Expired Sntnrdny at Her Home In
Park Place.

(Mrs. Clara Kennedy Clark, wife of
O. It. Clark, the florist, died Saturday
morning at the family residence, in
Park Place. The funeral will be held
at the house at 2.30 o'clock this after-
noon. The Interment In Dunmore cem-
etery will be private.

Mrs. Clark had been In poor health
for several years. She was born In
Oreen Ridge, and, besides1 her husbnnd.
Is survived by two young children.
Ethel, aged 9 years, and Ronald, aged 4
years.

.

Sunday School Officers Elcetcd.
The First Preshyterlnn ehnrch Sunday

school ollicers elected yesterday were:
Superintendent, A, VV. Dickson: flrH as-
sistant snpenrlntcndent, W. .1. Hand; sec-
ond assistant superintendent, L. T. Mat-
tes: third superintendent, F.
H. Piatt: secretary. Ernest W. Dnlph: ns.
sistant secretary, Arthur I.. Foote; treas-
urer. Charles A. Klesel; librarian, Oeorge
W. Smithing; distributing librarian, It.
W. Olmstead.

Charge Against W. J. Kohh.
At the Instance of Mary Mahon, of 30!)

Oakford court, W. J. Itobb, proprietor of
a Lackawanna avenue saloon, was
Saturday arrested snd arraigned

Alderman Wright. The charge
made against him was threatening to
kill. The accused entered ball for a
further hearing today. Mrs. Mahon's
(lann flgureid conspicuously In the
testimony wltk regard to the rela-
tions of Mr. Ttobh's wife end Thomas J.
lloltham, when the latter was on trial
for adultery.

Buy the Weber.
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

The Eagle hotel at Gettysburg Is one of
the best hotels In the state. Kates $2 per
day.

Four-piec- e tea sets, guaranteed plate,
worth $15, will be sold for only fg.lii. Turn-ques- t,

205 Washington avenue, ,

Students In association, art classes meet
tonight at 8 In Y. M. C. A. hal

Fine writing paper 15c. per lb. Pratt's
Book Store. ,

MURDER EASE WILL OPEN

I'asqucllo I'orctta, of .Icsstip, Kill Ik
Placed on Trial Today.

HE ST ACHED JOHN DEMAKKO

Victim Expired In a Short While Afte-
rwardAttorney John J. Murphy Will

Open Case for Commonwealth and
Assist District Attorney Jonas.

This morning opens the-firs- t term of
criminal court since last June, and it
will continue two weeks. A murder
case heads the list of both weeks. There
will be three courts regularly in ses-
sion; Judge ill. AV. (Arehbald will preside
In the main court this week and will try
the murder case; Judge Charles il.
Noyes. of the Thirty-sevent- h judicial
district, embracing the counties of
Warren and Forrest, will preside in No.
2, and Judge Allen Craig, of the Thlr-ty-llr- st

judicial district, which Is Car-
bon county, will preside In No. 3. Judge
Noyes is one of the nominees for judge
of the Superior court on the Democratic
ticket.

The murder case that will be put on
trial today Is the one for which Pas-quel- lo

Paretto stands indicted, the vic-
tim having been John Demarko. The
murderer Is an Italian, and so was the
murdered man. As yet It has notabeen
generally known thnt the crime was
anything but cold-blood- ed and delib-
erate. Paretto nnd Demarko were
among a number of Italians in a Jessup
boarding house on Sunday evening of
June 30 last, and from some trivial pre-
text a quarrel arose. Paretto went up-

stairs and provided himself with a stil-
etto and a revolver. 'He gave the re-
volver to a fellow called Wardo. who
shot Michael Demsirko. a brother of the
murdered man, nnd Paretto, himself,
plunged the slllletto 'Into John Demar-
ko' s heart. He tried to escape after he
saw what he had done, but was caught
nnd detained until the olllct rs arrived
and brought him to the county Jail.

Attoriievs for Prosecution.
District Attorney John R. Jones has

labored hard and earnestly In the
preparation of the case and he will be
assisted by Attorney John J. Murphy,
who will make the opening address to
the Jury. Attorney T. V. Pir.vdeily,.
the district attorney's law partner, will
assist also. The defendant's attorney
is John T. Ma:tin. 'Assistant District
Attorney John i.M. .Harris will have
charge of the other criminal cases in
the other two courts.

iNext week the murder case In which
John, alias Joseph, Wlsnlskl, of tbu
South Washington Avenue Flats, Is the
defendant, will be tried if the Paretto
case does not extend over from this
week. Judge iF. W. Ounster will lie In
the main court room; Judge Clinton 1!.
Snvidge. of Northumberland, In Xo. 2.
and Judge HI. M. EJvvards will be In
No. 3.

The Potter trespass suit against the
Seranton Traction compnt-.- will be re-

sumed this morning nt 10.30. after nn
adjournment since Friday. Two ver-
dicts were returned on Saturday morn-
ing and thnt rn.e d the September term
of common pleas court. The jury In the
case of l'ra T. Rarber acalnst the
'Seranton (ilass company brought In a
verdict of 2!4 0", in favor of the plain-
tiff. This Is the amount of the claim
with Interest. Four reasons for a new
trial were fPed In the cfl of the Cen-
tral Rtrg company, of Oswego, N. Y.,
against Aeknrm.m Pros.

Vcrd'ct for Mr. Wntson.
The Jury found in favor of the de-

fendant in the cn'o of Attorney .1. M. c.
Ranck agi'Ini't Attorney (irnrge iM.
Wntson. The suit was brought to re-

cover $20 ns the balance of purchare
money on the rale of fifteen feet of
property on Spruce street by Mr. Ranck
to Mr. Wntson.

Reasons for n new trial were filed
In the case of Ambrose MuMoy acalnst
Kllen and tleortre Shoemaker, nnd a
rule for a new trial was granted In the
case of Oeorge W. Cramer nnd John W.
Cure against William C.. Millar.

THE LOCAiTtIIKATERS.

America's clever actor, Robert Hil-llur- d,

iius never made oilier than a fa-
vorable Impression, with the various
leading ndes in which he has appeared.
His work us the pollliciian in "Blue
Jeans," his career with "Mr. Barnes,
of New York," and "The Nominee."
etc., will be readily recalled by Mr. Hil-llar-

admirers, lint If press criti-
cisms and the assertions of theatrical
managers nre to be relied upon, how-
ever, 'in none of these productions has
he given so strong a portrayal of char-
acter as he Is now giving In the new so-

ciety comedy, "Lost 21 'Hours." This
comedy will be presented by Mr. Hil-lia-

and his excellent company nt
the Academy of Music next Tuesday
evening.

Merchant of Venice.
James Carden Is one of the foremost

actors of our time. He has played as a
stnr In every Ibirllsli-spenkin- g country
on the fnce of the globe. .So 'In his mid-
dle nge he Is a ripened, mellow nctor.
When most of the actors who are now
nt the head nf blood and thunder melo-
dramas and farces were children ho
was getting f 100 a week as a star in
Australia. IMr. Cardon was a leading
member of the famous James W. Wal-lac- k.

E. L. iDnvcnport combination, nnd
was for Pinny years one of the foremost
players In the noted stock company of
the old California theater. This srason
Charles ill. Hanford. Ellhu R. Ppencer
nnd Nora OMirlen joint stars were so
fortunate ns to be able to engage him
for their company. He will play An-
tonio In the "Merchant of Venice"
Wednesday night at the Academy of
Music.

Miss llnrnm Scnntm.
Thursday evening at the Academy of

Music the new comedy, "Miss Hnrum
Scarum," will bo given. It will Intro-
duce 'Frank Dnane and Mis
Amy Ie, who are supported by
oi Ftrotis company. Miss Amy
Lee Is a remarkably handsome little
woman, petite In figure, gifted with a
magnificent voice and a personality
hard to explain. Her coquetish ways,
her dash and chic manner, are natural
gifts, but which sre very essential to
a true artiste. IFrank Donne, whose
mission It Is to keep the audience In a
roar of laughter, ably sustains his role.

Corslcnn Brothers nt Bovls'.
The current three days' attraction

nt this house is Harrison J. Wolfe In
the "Corsican Brothers," Dumas' great
play. IMr. Wolfe has an excellent repu-
tation, and will, without doubt, ac-
quaint himself well. We are assured
that his supporting company Is capa-
ble and well balanced. Under such
conditions we nntlolpate a fine perform-
ance. 'Midnight Flood" was a great
drawing card. People were turnedaway at every evening performance;
and on Saturday evening all records
were broken.

Wall paper at your own price. Pratt's
Book Store.

930 l ect Higher
than flcranton Is hotol st the
end of tho new Klmhurst boulevard road.
You can get the beft of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

Photo albums, Bltdes nnd Testaments
below cost. Pratt's Book Store.

BEST SETS 01 TEETH, M
Including the pain Ires extracting f

! Mil "II III !J DW pr

S. C. SNYDER, D, D. S.,
O SNUICE STS3X.

LUTHERANS WON.

Another Denomination Interfered with
Their llungnrian Work in Peckvllle.
Peckville Hungarians have had a

stormy road In their efforts to build a
church. The foundation Is completed,
or nearly so, but the foreigners have
been pulled this way and that through
the efforts of different denominations
to control them.

The work of organization was begun
through the assistance and guidance
of the Lutherans. Another denomina-
tion tben began a proselyting effort to
control the work and the Hungarians
were almost ready to give up in dis-
traction until recently, when they de-
cided to act as the Lutherans directed.
Rev. Edwin Lunn Miller, pastor of
Holy Trinity Lutheran church, of
Seranton, preached to them yesterday.

CLOSED THE ENGAGEMENT.

Tho Coust Guard and tho Golden Giant
Given Saturday.

IMIss Ethel Tucker and company con-
cluded a week's engagement at the
Academy of 'Music Saturday night,
when they presented "The Coast
Guard" in a most acceptable manner.

As a matinee attraction. "The (lold-e- n

Giant" was given, to the delight of
a large audience. Each child in the
audience was presented with a bag of
candy. .

Gold nnd fountain puns 50c. to $3. Pratt's
Book Store.

Lehigh Valley Uallioad.
Low rate, excursion to Niagara Falls

the lust, us well as the cheapest, of tho
season will be run Monday, Out. 7. Train
leaves Scmnton ait 8.t." a. in., arriving ut
the Falls 8.:!0 p. m. Fare, St.tlj. Tickets
good for return on any train to and in-
cluding Oct. II.

Holiday books In sets and single vol-
umes ut half price. Pratt's Book Store.

Fall

Novelfies
and Holiday Goods are

coming every day.

IH Wi WINDOWS

CHINA CLOCKS as

as $2. CO.

. W. Berry,
JEWELER,

4 17 Lackawanna Avenue.

1, B; POWELL fi ITS
IESTA3LISHED1860.

fWX
MusicStore
The Largest Stock of First-Clas- s

PIAX0S In N. E. Pcnna.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books and Small
Musical Instruments.

226-22S-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCR ANTON. PA.

lflTO.1

GILHOOLS CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages. Business Wsgrns, Rentlring lions
Miwin :. rniut nj;Hna L.aosrriug. imos. us,
0:1. ttU, JL'S Buventli street, ticrsoton. Pa.

HORSE -

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave..
near the Bridge.

CALL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO IS 1 MERIDIAN STRBBT

M. W. COLLINS, M'sfr.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED B1K TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAS.IB1 or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllosi 329 Washington Avsnus. .

Works! Wy-Aug- . Pn E. A W. V. B. B.

, Mv H. DALE,
General Sales Asent. Seranton, Pa

We Make

Things Hum

In Furs and Cloaks we
are offering for one week,
commencing Oct 7,

BLACK CONY CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

Tor $9.98
Form.rh 116.00

ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $15.98
Formtrl) 128.60.

ASTRAKHAN CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $17.00
Form.rty $30.00.

One hundred dozen

WATER MINK NECK SCARFS

For 98 cents
Formerly $2.00.

CHILDREN'S GRETCHENS

From $2.98 up
CHILDREN'S REEFERS

From $2.00 up
We have a larger and handsomer

line of Ladies' Cloth Coats and Capes
than ever before.

J. BOLZ,
THE ONLY FURRIER IN SCRANTON,

138 Wyoming Avenue.
NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

THE SUPPLY OF

Strawberry and Fan Cut Pepper
and Salt Shakers, SHvcr-Plate- d

Tops, at 12 c, I'.acli. had been
cleared ottt at 10 o'clock. To sat
isfy our many patrons we will
have another supply on

ON SDE DAY EXHIBITION OF

Genuine Venetian Glassware

Far Famous the World Over.
Inspection Respectfully Invited.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
Successor to Engece Kleb rg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

DNLAP HATS

On Sale, Both Stow,

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWAW Ml

OYSTERS
We sro Headquarters for OysteM snd
are handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury. Hoc k aways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

make a Specialty of delivering
Blue Point!) on half .hell in carriers.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

mnoonuL

Given from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

Tor Ladies Knffi-rl- from Nervon. Diseases,
futarrhal and Kheumatie Complaints spsoiai
attuiitioa is (ivou.

MISS A. E.JORDAN,
(Graduate of the Boston Hospital TralntnJ
Brhool for Nurse.). Superintendent

TKS cilibhati

III
piAsroo

tr. at rnatnt th. Mart Fepelar aa4 PrentriW IfLr.ii( Ariwa
Wireroemi : pposH Columbos M.isment,

w4hlnr;ton Av. Scrxnton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


